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Center. 

The tYPlcal procedure followed at Maimonides was for the perc~pient (or 
-_.,. 

<" 
subJect) to arrive at th~ laboratory in time to meet the agent -- a person who 

would soend much of the night focusing UDon the contents of an art orint. TM. 

!Je'r'cloient's tas'( was to dt'eam A-bolJt this tlt't pt'lnt ever· though it would bIr 

selected once the percipient was isolated from the agent. The perc i p 1 ertt 

would also meet the two exoerimenters who would explain the procedures. (On a 

few ocrasions. tMP art print was selected randc®ly, was not removed from the 

sealed envelope. and no agent was uspd. The percipient was simply instructed 

to attempt dreamino about the art print.) 

~fter electrod8S were attAched to the percipient's head for the 

monjtorino of brain waves ana eve M0/pments, the oerclcient would have no 

fl.lt't her'· cont act wit h t he anent I, :,t 1 1 the fo llow i ng fI1Ot'Yi) ng. Ar, ex pe~' i roent et' 

tnr~w dice that. in cc®binatioYi wlth a random number table, provided a number 

that corresoonded to one on a sealed envelope contail'llnQ an art print. The 

envelooe was opened once the 8Dent reached his or her ~rivate room in a 

dlstant part of the building. Thi~ art print became the target on which the 

agerlt focused durl rig the course () F the ni ght (UllMarl & Ky') orner, 1378). 

1ne experimenters took turns monitoring the percipient's sleep. Toward 

the end of each oeriod of raoie eye movement (REM), the perciotent was 

awa~ened Dy an exoerimenter via intercom and described any dream contel'lt that 

could be recalled. T~ese commen~s were tape recorded as was a morning 

intervlew in WhlCh the perciOlent associated to his or her dream recall. The 

irlt e·,'v lew was corldl.lcted deluole blirld; neither the percipierlt nm' the 
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exoerimenters knew the ident ity of the target nelt' the Doell of art Ot'j nts ft'0l'11 

which the target had been randoR11y selected. 

The target for a giver, night ar,d the d~'eams for the night often cCII'",tai'f'ec! 

a number of striking Similarities, 5uQgestlng that an anomaly (so-calle~ 

"telepathy" or "clairvoyance") occlJr~ed. Fen' example, 01'", 23 May 1966 t'ie 

target was a pri nt of a zebra pai r,t ed by an 'Jnl-t.nc,wn hId i ell', a~'t i st. Thf? 

percipiEimt dreamed about a "horse show," a "horse race," and a "sh'iDed tie,'; 

But it could have been the case that any transcript of a night's dreams mi~ht 

have contained passages of striking similarity to any pictyre to which they 

might have been compared (Child, 1985). 

To evaluate the chance hyoothesis, the jVjairnorlides team c'btCllned Judgr(lel'"lts 

of similarity between the dream content and each of the other Dote~tlal 

targets in the pool from which the actual t.:wget had bee", )'f.lYlce.rI11y selected, 

Typically, tnree Judges were used who w0rkEd b\lnd an~ j~~e0pncentlY from ~~('~ 

othet' with materials that had bee 1'1 me>iled teo t"em. The\' l'1ac ,..,,~. il"tm"(latiCt""' 

about Which picture had been randomly selected as the t3rret, P~y e~tra~h~nce 

difference between targets and non-targets in t~ei~ sj~ilarity to d~eam 

content was considered an apparent anomaly. Typically, ti'"'e ta~'get 0.:.01s 1 •. I'5eC~ 

by the Judges were duplicates that hi\d 'nevE"" t:leel'", hal",dled by the aqer,ts, 

Although percipients sometimes evaluated theIr 0wn (~eams ap3inst the 

h"Oet 0001 (before they discovered the Ident l.ty .:.f the ,~-:'tlJal. ti:1 r get), dl",d 

some e><perimeants t'equired the ,Judges to 

a lOO-ooint scale, the only form in whICh data a~e avail~ble 

all sesslons is a count of .Judges' '"Ii ts and misses. " I f the ac':; "a). tat''dP'i; 
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00:00'[ of six) for simi larity to the dt'eams ano Post-sleep interview, 

outcome was considered a hit. I f the actual tat'get had been ranked In 

I,OW'?'- 'lal f of the 0001 (e. g., ;:14, #5, #6 in C'\ 0001 of six), the outcome 

considerec a mlSS. The median SCOre of the three Judges was selected to 

ceter~ine hits and misses. 

For' tne [o1,lt',")c,ses of thic. sttlCiy, thE' t'arlks WE't'e divided into four 

categories. A "tHO') '11t" would be a t'ank in the top olJartile (e.g, #101" 12 

ir~ a oc,01 o~ eight; #1 In a 0001 nf Six), a "low hit" would be a rank in th. 

seconH Quartile le.q., #3 or #4 in a pool of eight; #2 or #3 in a pool of 

six). A "'11t;th rnlSC:;" ",ol\Id'~be a l'arlf<, in the thit'd quat'tile (e.g., #5 ot' #6 in 

a 0001 of eight; #4 ot' #5 HI a oe,01 ,::.f six); a "low miss" wc,uld be a ray,k in 

the fourtn auartile (#7 or #8 In a Doll of eight; #6 in a pool of six). 

The first night' eac~ 5ubJP~t spent at the Maimonides Laboratory was 

utilizea and the other nights were discarded. This yielded 62 experimental 

,,-[ nir,;hts ava: labIe fo:w analyo:-"s ,-- 18 "high hits, II 29 "low hits," 7 "high 

rlllsses," and 8 "low misses." T'le 62 cases rept'esent an almost total 

collection of subjects seen betwppn :9G2 and 1969 at Maimonides. 

Procedure 

It was deciC1ea teo lise geomaonetic activity as measured by the AA iy,dex. 

NOt'tnet'n nernisohere AA values we'"e collected for the 3 days before, the day 

of, and tile .!J Oi/,Ys after' the day that each subject begaYI the dt'earn 

ex oe,' 1 rnent • These AA values were determined frOM Mayaud's (1973) data and 

conseouent rnonthly uodates. Mean montnly values were also listed. Subjects 

(cases) were coded accordinq to Q~nder and to the closeness of their dreams' 
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correspondence to the target (i.e., "hi:;h hit" m' HH; "le'w hit" or LHj "'"Iig;'" 

miss" or HM; "low miss" or LM). In othp.r wc,"os, thesE! fo'.H' gr'oups r'E!OI-esente,: 

Judges' t'anks of successive order h'orll stt"Jngest "h its" to 

"misses. II 

The major design involved MANOVA (multi~le analyses of variance). The 

repeated measure was the AA values for the tlwee days before, the day of, anc 

the three days after the day the experiment was held la total of 7 days). The 

range of the key day plus/minus 3 bays was selected because geomag~etj~ 

activity within this period tet'",ds tel be COt'I'elated, ~articlJlady wit" a give>'", 

day plus/minus 1 or 2 days. Exceot f,',r specific periodicities, the 

intercorrelations between geomagnetic actIvity on a dav and more than th~ee 

d.ays before Ot' afterwa.rds alr'e not stat 1St, cally signi ficaDt. "The two maJor' 

~,ain factors (r,oY,-reoeated) were gender (male 115. female) ,,>.rod 9rol.\:;. Beca, ... se 

the numbers of subjects within the HM and LM groups were smal: (N=7, B 

t'espectively), additi.7tnal c.:malyses were ('ornpleted with 1;hese two gr'OU!')S 

combined. 

The major anallyses involved log baSE 10 transformatlons of the aai~y AA 

v«lues. This was comoleted in o~'det' te, reo'Jce the contt'ibutiot'",s from sir,gle 

outlier cases (days) and to increase the homogeneity of varlance betwee~ 

groups arid between t'epeated meas,-wes. 

the latter wet's not as exb'eme as the lo~ fIlQdi ficat le,ns. 

were cOMPleted using corr~ldteG t-tests for each orOUD ano 

. '.'. £ftC! 
". eper,dent t-tests (betwee''''' grollPs on a oiven day) te, c:etermir,e the sc,,-wce of 

factor by repea.ted measure iy,tet'acti,:,r,s. 
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Correlated t-tests with p value~ set at p (.01 (to reduce the effect of 

multiple t Drobabilities) were cc~pleted for each group for the AA values 0' 
e~ch of the 7 days during the experiMent and the AA average for the Month in 

wh i ch tne e)(per ieYlce('-;;-ccurt'ed. The latter analyses were completed to 

determine the absolute activity of the days of the experience cOMpared to the 

;:: 
typical monthly values ratner than restricting the analyses to the relative 

differences between the key day and the days before and afterwards. All 

analyses were completed usinq SPSSX soFtware on a DEC2020 computer. 

Results 

~ANOVA for all 62 subjects according to the three major groups (HH, LH, 

LM olus HM), gender, and the seven repeated measures (key days plus/minus 3 

days) of geomagnetic activity CAA values) demonstrated no si~nificant grouD or 

oenoer interactions. However, there was a significant (F=2.53, df=12, p=.003) 

Interaction between prouos and the geomagnetic activity over days for the log 

o.:lse tt'aY,sfot'rned AA values (Fig'H'e 1). There was aIsc, a neat'J.y signi ficant 

caily difference (~=2.54, df=6,336, D=.03). There were neither gender by day 

or gender by group by day interactions. The grQup by day interaction waG 

significant (p=.Ol) for the absol~te ~A values as well. 

Six of the experimental days lnvolved the testing of two subjects rather 

To determine if this slight Modification in procedure may have 

altered the geofllagYletlc contt'ibutioF, to the psi effect, additi('Ylal arlalyses 

were completed on those days (cases) where only one subject was tested. The 

basic results are shown in Figure 2. There was no appreCiable change in the 

geomagnetic temcoral o~ttern and the significant day by group interactions 

were not affected. 
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When all four qroups were analyzed H, a simi ltCH' deslgr" the same basic 

t'esul ts were rIoted. There were rIc, si gr,1 ficant mai 1"1 effect di. ffet'er,ces between 

the four groups or between genders. Again, ~~ere was a significant group by 

days interactions (F=2.02, df=18,3c:4, p;:::;.(09) ~md a betweerl days diffet'enc8. 

Removing the second main (noY,-t'epeated) f2lct,-·.- of ger,det' al'",d simply IJsino L'",e 

fout' gt'OLlOS did ne.t change the effect. There were still slq~lflcant repeated 

day effects (F~3.76, df=6,348, p=.OOl) an~ a day by group (F~22.31, df=IS, 

p=.003) interaction. The basic results ewe 'Jt'eser,ted iI', f=iqure 3. 

between days for the fe.'.1t"' gt'OUOS occtlrt'f'd on 3 days befot'e the key day (-.}). 

On this day, the geomagnetic activity w~s higher (F=3.40, df=58, 0=.02). T~is 

finding was'confirmed by Duncan's analysis (o~.05). Correlated t-tests for 

within grouo comparisons (set at 0=.01) deMonstrated that the nlgnts Qf t~e 

experiments for Group I (HH) were Quieter than oay -.) (~z2.99, df=17) and.-2 

(t=3.04, df=17). The night of the €')(!1et"Jence (PIUS 1) wac:;; siqnlf)(;a)"tly 

qUieter than the average of the Month (t=4.55, df=17, 0=.001). 80th the ~ey 

day (t=2.82) and the days -1 (t=2.68) an~ IJlus 2 (t=3.B4) were Quieter than 

the f11ontl1. 

For the seccmd gt'OUP (LH), cDt-rel at er.; t-'tests ir,dicatec that C!Y',lv day -:. 

(t al'=:.80) was si gni ficant Iy Qtlletet' than the I'rlonth'iy avet'apes. Then":' wet'€.' n,-, 

-loni fic.mt di fferer.ces betweer, the IIf.'y days and tne 

.fterwards. The thit'd ~lt'OtlP (HM) demoYlstl·ated a,III urflJsuai oattet'n. 711& 

"Otwagnetic activity on day -3 was highet· (t::A.BU than tflE' flK,nthly avp.t"-I~'e 

'!"lle the activity on days 

'he rnont h 1 Y avet'ages. 

olus 1 Ct=7.781 ami plus 2 (t=3.71) were lowe~ than 
'''--.... ,-

In adoition, day plus was signiflcantlv lower 
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(t=9.80) than day -~. Finally, for group four elM), there were no significant 

Gifferences oetween geomagnetic activity between any of the days. Combining 

groups t~ree and four (df=14), no statistically significance differences were 

found between the geomagnetic ac~iv1ty on any of the days. However, actlvity 
r'---

on days pi.us 1 (t=3.71, df=14), plus 2 (t=22.B7), and plus 3 (t=2.75) were 

iower than for mont~ly averages. 

Discussion 

The results of the HH grou~ in this study are basically similar to the 

V-shaped ~attern 1n peomagnetic activity that has been observed during 

sDontaneous T-C experiences (e.g •. Persinger & Schaut, 1986). However, the HM 

group in t~e Maimonides data did show a temporal pattern that was similar to 

tha~ of-~he group that aemonstrated the strongest psi effect. Because the 

thi~'d oay Defore troe ~.py day derllorlstt'ated such elevated geofltagrletic:: activity 

1n the riM group, we suspect that the apoarent V-shape is misleading and that 

magnetic storms ~ad been in orogr@ss. Our .hyoothesis was confirmed as can be 

seen 1n Figure 4. Analyses of th~ geomagnetic activity for the HM grouo 

lnoicated that day -3 (three days before t~e key day) displayed significantly 

greater geomagnetlc actlvit~ than the monthly average. This pattern is 

strongly reminiscent of geomagnetlc storms. 

On the other hand, the HH ~roup. the one that showed the greatest psi, 

demonstrated a pattern where thet'e was no pre-exoerience elevation in 

geomagnetlc activlty compared to monthly values. Instead, there was a s~dden 

decr_eas~ in geomagnet1c actlvlty; this activity was sigrdficar.tly lower thar. 

For the month of for t"e days beFore or afterwards. This latter pattern and 

not the cattern displayed by the HM group is more typical of profiles than 
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have beerl found in the cases of spontaneous T-C. 

The use of AA values Must be viewen wit~ some cautIon. 
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Data collected a~ 

VarioUs types of monitoring devices are used, 

soohisticated. 
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various statio~s, 
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oroer to derive averages. 

of determining the EXistence of electromaqnetlr storms. 
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corn:l1 at lor, oetweel"l AA values and anomalous laboratory behavior would be 0' 
1 , 

interest rIot r.:miy to paraosycholoqists but tel ~.py other researcher's as well. 
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